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BRYN M ... WR, P ... . • VOL. XLIX NO. 10 FRID ... Y, DECEMBER 13, 1963· 20 r._nh 
\ . Dirk Rezelman, Dr. Rubin Acting, Dancing and Folk Music 
Dis��!�.�part�aJe�����!andbla<k Highlight This Year's At� 'JYight_ The A1l1.nee for pdllUcai ACUon • • • 
. Africans (as d1s�le rroups)are hi Arts I ht U in Club rehearsal s e e m e d  deeply . sponsored a 'debate 00 �held Irreconcilable," T s ye�r'8 N, Vi I .:_I�er5.h1p and b.!1nL �eoc . moved by the "unreal and cHa-in the Union of SOUth Alrlt:a last Re .. lman .�lalned that whit.. elude a FrenchpllY,performances n wUl be directed by Beverly Keith. . . -... t 1 ty ct r Ut I turbl�" qual!" at the perrof-Monday nJgbt. I .. � .... �.. A ',"ca are . .  � b"-', 0 var OUS pes 0 mU5 c, TIle actions 01 a southern beUe � �V' .tV -' ... � I.1IJU d ,__ __-A al f ... ", • .-", -mance, which tbey sud, 14" ODe I'Debate" ,Is somewhat ota mts- uDconsclous, or insensitive to the anc� ..., ....... sever r .... ,' '8:1- at a dance are the subject of a of those things that goes rtcht nom'tr tor the Interchange between very real dllemma," but he-dlcJ perlmental pieces. humorous monotocue to be pre- throuCb yott." Mr. Dirk Rezelman, ot the South not. consider the moral Issue Frencb club will present ffLe sented by Jane Robblns. • 
Atrican Information BUreau, and Maitre," by Eugene An assortment fA H a ver f o r d  Bob B:a4kervtlle and Chris Kaut-
Dr. Leslie Rubin, of Howard Unl- merely� theater-of-tbe-absurd boys, Bob Gall.�, Pete Peterson, man wili s1nc Slavic tolk sones, 
versity, former member of the and Stu MCDougal, wUI Play toUt accompanying themselves on the 
SOUth AlrJcan ..Parliament. They music on an assortment d. lnstru- guitar. Tbelr style of slnglll« and 
were hardly talking about tbesalTie ments, 10eludlnc g u  1 � a r, b a n j  0, Pia,yq was dascnbed by one mem-
thing, lute, and dUlc1m'er. Selectionsw,ill ber 01 Arts Councll as urich, not 
In his preliminary statement, probably lnelude some bluegrass, squeaky and plunldng.'· 
. 
Rubin declared that he did not want �ome "ethole".I'follc songs. and pos- Pam Mulac plans to dance to to argue r\vll ...,theories. He pr.o- slbly- some AppaJ.ach1an� ads. the.accompantment.;.of a poem r'!,ad 
posed to diic�s the question on the Everyone who has heard them play by Pheobe- Knox, with no music. "hIgher., moral level," to "apply Is confident that the performance Two boJS trom HaverfordJSteve tha ultimate test. to see -II a system will be good no matter "What they Sonlme and Ed Hazzard, �Ul play is 'desirable and b4!nenclal: what choose. two short plet:esof m¢\eval music It does to human beings under It." Folk music (1 a dlfterent kind, on-rgultaTiUlcta--recOrder.-Steve , Rubin observed that In South 
wlU be sung by Dick MorriS, who also whistles. Alrlca today, under the machinery plana to sing spirituals as U he Ed Hazzard wtll,alsO play the of apartheid and the JeglslaUon of 
were "In the cotton lIelds UDder oboe as accompanlmenUor a read-Prime Minister Vrevoort's gov- to ... (1 her owri poetry by Sallee the bright sun." .... .. erftment, eleven million Africans, 
The Renalssance ChOir, for- Horowitz. T6e oboe music 15 ex-are deprived ot "the normal rights 
merly known as the M a d r  I g  a I peeted to serve as a mUng back-of Individuals In a clvUl:r.ed world," grOl.l,J1d for ber haunting poems. , Singers, wUJ also be on hand. HiS examples supported Rubin s .The members of Art CouneU Modern Dance Club Is preparing conclusions that thepoltcyof apar- who bave been working on Arts tbl two short pleces, "Perslstance of. theld Is "morally 1ndetens e, Night are all very 8lr.cUed by ex-. 00 and Ittl ( ·-It) tt th So th " �-.. Inf ..... UOn Vlston," choreographed by Senta economically unsou , po c- Dirt Reselman, .... ,�D n. e u �un; , cellence d. this years perform-Bureau, and Dr, Leslie Rubin. ( r .... M), of Howard. Uni-.erslt1. enppd In Driver, and "Vibrato I and D." aUy disastrous," and that theUnl
l
on a spirited debate on apartheid, moderated b1 'or, Frank �ber (cen&er). The audience at a recent Dance anees. They bope to make It mora· ot SOUth Africa can only reso ve \, than just a couecUon of uru:elated' Its problem through vtol.nc.. tttonal pertodl •• dl"g toanulttmat. U ndergrad Accepts Budget. pr ... "taU9"S. In defense of hiS' goverjlffient's partition. Arts Night �Ins.promptly at poSition, Reulman elk.Plalned He. made no �rther reply � 8 o'ciock this Friday In the Skinner "quite honestly" that It Is the aim:- Rubin's eharre that apartheid 18 F' F· . , . I C 'tt 0' ksbop . of aparth.td to m.tlllal" colllrol "·m"aUYlOOefenstble":Eveowhe" orms' Inancla omml ee. w: . . of their own pOUUcal, destinies for the audience, (obviously largely In by Anne Lovgren , studeDl.$1l.65 for CommonT[eas� , Llbrai:1 Sc�dules South Africa's white mlnority; sympathy-wlth Rubin's position), A final settlement ot this year S ury dues. ' . . • ' , Reminding listeners that ,white directed spec111c questions re- Common. Treasury.Budget, thee.- ' The board sttUc)r $125, to be wte C.loslng Hour S6uth Africans consli:ler them- gardlng the human rights aspect tabllshment of a College F1nam:lal used to reimburse athletic team selves a separate AJrlean nation, ot the Issue to Rezelman he UmUed Committee to tacUUate review and members for meals missed be� For Second Trial Rer.elman statiM! that no nation ls hls answers topolltlcalstatements. revision ot t\lture budgets and the cause of team activllles,-ftom the prepared' "to bu'ter Its polltlcal, Although the moderator, Dr. selection o t  Freshman Week Athletie AsSOClattonbudpt.A$l00 The Ubrary Committee has an­freedom." ClUne Israel, Ireland, Frank Loecher, general secretary Chairmen headed the agenda ot Item on the same budget used tor nounc.ed tbat the Ubrary wlll con­and PaklStu, he said that although of the U,S. _ SouUiAlrlcaexchange last night's Undergrad Executive HoOey Workshop was accepted tor tiDUe to remalo open untJJ partition 18 never an Ideal answer program and ptotessoro!soclology Board meetlnc. this year, aUboueh the board rec- m.ldmght on ,ev6ry night except 11 has proved to be a practical at Temple University, made a Tbe bpard .oted to eUminate om mended that 11 be reconsidered Saturday. The extension ot Ubrar), one. The creation ot BandUstan valiant attempt to direct the dis- Items from varlou.organiza1ions' In the next budget. The collepwlll bours Is still on a trW baSiS, (separate black African states) Is cussloo towards the C9'f'Slderat1on proposed budgets totaling $10 39. now plan aod finance the Em- however, the only realistic solution, since, of· possible answers, tbe results This leaves the budcet fd'r the eom- ployees' Danc.e, tormerly admln- 'J1MI trial period w111 probably' In �ezelman's oplnl!n, "tbe polltl__ ot the� debate were 1ncoacluslve. Inc year at $7856,.assessing each Istered by League. The. deletion, continue thrtWlgll thi midyear ex-
U . 10 ' H" H d M; . ot this Item }Oarked a $290 de- amlnatlon perl�. nemp ymen t Its azar I,nerS," cr .... tn the Le .... budp'!. The .dmllll .... U .. decided 0" Other cuts In tbe budget In- the e:deoslon because of doybt& , ' .  , eluded a $180 ,decrease In NSA that the earlier trial eerlod was BMC H f d S ud G " A "d ,lon, enough to be an accuhte , aver or t euts I,ve I, ��s,; ��m:'�::''::';,C� r.llectlon of .. ud.nitnt.r .... , . , • the withdrawal ot WBMC's r!t- )J a suUlclent number of student. B1 laUe Coen, 'It 15 or more men. While su�leasin, Roosevelt Lor. to Kentucky to In-. quest tor a $364 grant, • eontlnue to use the Ubrary at Chronic unemplolment -- th, na- small units of the m.laes to man)' vesttgate lhi'suuatlon. Roosevelt The board voted to estabU.h' a night, It Is hoped that the new hours llon's most nagging problem dur:: people, the mineowner. can have was appalled by what he saw and Collel'8 Flnanclal 'committee, will become permanent. Ing a period of gener&tprospertty. 14 men In each mine and st.UI en- recommended a $45 million dollar elected trom members ofthe Exec- A. betore, the reserve room will Nearly .Ix per ceri. of our labor joy hure profits. aJd prorrtm, to help the miners ullve BOard who were not su� close. at 10 o'clock, but users of 'force Is without .ork and has Ut- It Is not oecessary to protect thf: tbrougb, the winter. C o n ,  r e .  s � reserve books signed out tor the' tie prospect of tlndloe It, tor tbe Uves ot coalmJners 10 Kentucky. turned it down, but someone muat mltt1n& budcets. Thls board wUl mght wlli be able to return them unemployed are usually also tbe� II one Is kllled, tben are plenty revl", orga.nJ.r.aHon budcet· with at midnight, tbus-avold1Dg a.nearly act. lbe various club presidents and unskUled. AUtomation � given us ot men, desparate tor .ork, who Present: aid procramf don't work. revise the budpt a.ceordlnely • . 1 morning trip to the Ubrary. many benetus, but it has ruined w111 gladly take h1a: place� Tb6a:e Kentucky is so controlled by the will then submtt the completed Everyone uslDC'the Ubraryafter the lives of many humanbelnp. who do work In HUy'd earn u m.10e0wners UW even tbose.boa 10 must slen in and out, to provide 
"mOllg the most badly hit In this little as three to four dollar. a day. budget to the Urxlergrad Exeeatlve u lndJ.catlon of lbe total amount ot job 1a: to dlsl!8ose tederalloodwill soard tor APProval. The Common . serious, nationwide problem are For-a year DOW, the miners have pve it to those who won't' strike, Treuurer will act u ChaJrman time spent kl the Ubrary. 
-
f 
tbe coalmlners of Hazard, Ken- been on strike, ap1.Dst Inrl.lmer- scabs. of tbis C\lmmUtee, with the pre- A report on the llrst'trtal perlDq tucky, whom students In Bryn Mawr able odds. Berman Gibson, the The area is sopoor tbat themln-_, _vll'llIs Common Treasurer u an was complied by Carol Jones, F--- and Hav'!.rford are tryJnctohelp: strlke'sleaber,ISageOo,.1o,OOO era:. lact � meanr to clI;strlbute ad�f'lsor, _ ' . '65, and submitted la5t week to Automation hu put about 50 per bond, havt.nc beeD charged with federal aid. There is a school . Miss MtBrlde, All open. meeting cent of these miners out of work, INTENDING to' blow up a bridle. luncb progr'am, which would eive D,lana HamUlon and pople Job.M bas been proposed lor January or aM the resultlnr' enlarred labor • The FBI entered and -searched � cblldreo their ooe� COOd meal a da)', were elected Chairmen ot the 1964 February to discuss a nriety of supply blLs riaade it easy for mine- bome· withoUt wartants. He wu but Huard chUdren don't have the Freshmen. Week. puar RJchardson problems and plans In connection owners to eut nees and Deelect also charged wttb assault with In- cI0th8s to be able to 10 to school. and Aan8 � w:u act as wi(b the library, and the meeting wety -and h'eattb precautions. tent to ktll and hauled tnto Jail on There Is a � carton In ev",," ball, ,.!r;::�campus prObiemir:'ere 'rqay 1�lude a fu.rther ,txplora.t'on. They have aucee:eded 1.8 dtatroy- Electloo{)ay morntn,. Th,follow- ,tor olit clO!hes tobe seDUOHa�d.. dt sed I I din ... the �dmln- 01 Ubrary hours, ottlc1aLs have • Ing Hazard's once stroll« union, inc <11:)" some people, who evident- Please contribute whatever you scus , nc u ''0 sald that it Is hoped the declston 
They have alao succeeded IDavold- Iy didn't know of b1s arrest, ac- ha This week-enct HaYl!!rford Istration rule of YacaUOGslgoouta, Orwbether or not tbe hours are to ve. , 
.......... _ n meeUn& 00 U In, the Federal Miae Wet, Act, cusec! hlm ofbrJb1n& voters,durt.n.r and BI'JD Mawr studellls will be a pr� OS! '..i:.ltabl ettwd be. extended peJ'ma.oently will be whlcb aPPlies tQdllWa.employlnr the very Ume be' .... tn jaill He canv....., the rM\Ipborbood asldne brary ehaRps, a n � m made '8.J'OUod the time oltha open 
faces'22 years In prison. for food, old clothes, and'mon\!oy. tor populating E;rdman wltbupper- meetln,. U not betore, , 
The "OX, iuue of THE 
COlLEGE NEWS will op­
pear Tuesday, January 14. 
Mr. Gibson has beao oftered SOme ltudenU will 8I?8nd Christ-' elassmen, and thequestlonot room The UbruYCocumlttee received 
tree lerat aid, aDd his cue will be mu In Kentucky; to belp to dis- 'prices. Underarad Prestde'bi Dor- complaints ot DOlse 1!urlnc the 
appealed II neceu&n. Stili a tre- trl ... ....... the �t.t' aodtoRudy.tbe otby Meadow urres studeDls with 10-12 bours, aM bas urled that 
• - � --e.. � , , .... ....... --" .......  1 ........ .. tbe.. 01' o(ber - '  ... _�._ .......... iDoL. ... � .-y1a:oeed- problem tor tbemael.,..a. A� _.- -- ' DiPt .ud1.ra·. abo'IIJ.::"--! � .......-
ed, for other lepl fees and for deal must. be done. PJeue pve __ problems t o  make the(Jl known • respect tor the rules u .rlne 
leneral aid to the area. The lale old clothe. aDd Ume. \ to lbeIr Hall UDd.rend Res-aIlo� tbe day. President. Ketmedy ,sera Fn.okUn tbat !be)' rna, reee"'e alte 0.. 
-
r 
• 
-
".--
' ... Two 
CO LL El)" N E W.S. I.alli:!'''''' _ ...... ,..tee ... . .. .-... � ... 1M' ...... .. Iftf t .... 
.. .. ..e .... c'" ,..tter at Uw Bryn III.",., Pa. Post Oftke 'unci.,. tM Art 01 Mardi I. lI?I. A,.ue.Uoa for re4Jltr,- at lb. BrIll Ma,.r, �a �t 0lIIoI m.t ()deber � , 
" 
• 
THE COLLEGE HEWS .( Friday, December 13, 1963 
Post, Scriptum: BMC Archaeologisis Fiiul 
Carripus Events Giant Bron_�e Age 'Pithoi' 
'-;,� '�� ����i���
����������:�-r::c� 
And Occasions ' Bryn Mawr has completed Its besides &llss Melllnk. were: Mrs. � ,","'- An open mieMflC -d the-collece-_flrst di season e.t Antalya- ..H.C •••• Havlland and 
.' .....  ' lhat ap�ln III to discuss a variety of problems . Elmall In southwestern Tqrkey. Arlene Krlmgold. -rhe actual d�I'�-'-Edllo r.UI.l,.hld. Now tile e cavaU I I eddo in connection with the IIbral"y bas x on s c  os wn. cers were 20 TUrks recrultedtrom 
been proposed tor Januarybr Feb- A tence has been built .round the the 'nearby town of ElmaH and 
ruary. AlternateJllans tOI" enlarg- sUe and a guard Is on duty. tralned on the site. 
"lng the Ubrary may be discussed -7MtH Me.link;--prof1t"8so-t' ot'-:--The 'site Will be r�penedl'lex't � --
at tbal Ume. 
Classical ;lilt! Near Eastern Ar- fall. Preliminary reports wUl be 
• 
" '" �he Honor_Sys�em 
"E&eh 4t'ember or the Assocl.tlOIIir: Is urged to realtz.e her soc.lal 
responsibilities by attempting to redirect any attitude's and acUons whlrh 
are contrary toJhp heliefs and practices of seU-covernment." 
Too utten. what theseU-Gov handbook here terms "social responslbtl� 
Ittesi, are lost s{lht otat I:Jr)'l1 Mawr. We are almost arrogantly proud of 
our honor syst.m. we ate Insulted by anyone who Is bold enough to 
u!ume that 1t couldn't work. and we are usually shocked when we hear 
of a.ny Wrlncement. From the very beclnnlnl we at Bryn Mawr are urged 
to consider deeply the matter of personal lntegrtty on which our bonor 
.ystem, one might even say'our theory 01. educaUon, Is based. 
. 
[n the re,lm of personal intecrity almost all of us umjertake our 
responsibility. What we Il8Ilectare the.(lloreleneral,less eastly defined 
responsibilities wblch the existence of any community demands. These 
entall recOlnitton of the fact that any action which any one of us under­
takes ls a matter l'bieh alwaysconce�the ent1re community. AttMuch 
the deCree d. thls concern may vary, the f.ct in itself canoqt be escaped. 
we ",ard our IndlvlduaUty jealously here, and we have every right to. 
But Individuality per 58 can become destructive. It becomes destructive 
when the individual thinks in terms of his own personal alms to the 
exclusion of what affects others. It Is manifested In such areas as a 
student keeptnr • reserve book out and paying a flne for It because she 
needs It rather than returning It for the others who have reserved It and 
1,[8 waltillC tor li. It Is evident In another way when professors, Iranted 
hV tbey are-busy, mak! themselves more and more Inacpesslble to 
students. . 
• 
The pressures or an ac.cfemlc communtty are such that the indIvidual:. 
soveretcnty n.turally assumes aJmost excessive Importance. But wben.e 
cease to take Into consIderation the needs and rta:hts of others, we have 
lost respect for our own rights. 
We must be m�re than shoeked when we hear d.lntrlngements acalnst 
the booor system, 'because, every offense against It is an offeRle that 
$WE bave committed, It only In neeled1nc to stop the offender. For the • 
Idealist, persona11nt8lrlty Is an eu, virtue compared to social integrity. 
Soctal lntecrlty Ii the blibest Ideal that any of us can support. 
• 
The President, 
The event cI tbe�resldent'" ususlDatlon.bas already assumed Us 
place In the past. It Is rliht to concern ourselves from now on wUh the 
new admln1stratJ.Q.n ILfid with present problems. We remain In a tblrty�day 
.-dod 01 mourntnc, as the coUece bas taken r�ecogntUOD of In havLnc the 
temporary llae on Taylor tower III balf:.mast, but essentially, the crtsls 
has passed. • ---="T .. --... -This act wUl always have a unique stgnltlcance for our CeperaUon, 
because wbether "e arreed with his .ctual aims or not, John Kennedy 
created an linage at youth, amblUon and Idealism which alinost all at us 
believed In. 
U' It bas bad no other 8Ueet, the prealdent·s daUb bas shown ua wbat. 
one man can mean to a naUon.{nthe hours bet'W8eR Kennedy's death aDd 
Jobnsoo's arrlYalln Wubtncton, the UnltedStatessiemed as vulnerable 
... slncle lndlvlduaJ. No demoeratJc n.Uonls as YUlnerable as one man, 
and per1!a .. this 1 s  what we should think about. Tbe man was destroyed, 
but let us hope.. tbe. 1m ace was not" 
• 
, to .... 0 , 
-'7 
James MacTodd, who hts been ch
llelogy. who dlrectedtheexca a- published before then, but . com-
a porter In the llbrary since 1948 tlon of the ,EarlY Brorne Age sttels prehenslve report will not be made 
will retlr4 as of tbe..- flut of rilea:ed �Nltb the �:u� Tbe until the site has been completely 
January. Previous to his Job In rs season·, exeava on made excavated. And With one suecess-: 
the library, he was In defense work a foothold in the ceneral excQ,va- ful dig accpmpUshed, Bryn Mawr 
for six years. Before that he Uon of the entire site, cons.lsUnc archaeoloctsts are confident d 
served as porter In RockeleUer 
at a settlement and cemetary and further successful seasons. 
for tuteeo years. evplored the cemetaT)' more care-
On Tuesday, Miss McBride at� tully and scientifically. The sys­
tended a meeUnc of theCommlttee tematlc excavation of the enUre 
.for tbe EqUaJlty of EdUcational slle may lake five y�s. bpt aI­
OpportunlUes, which Is wer the ready new facts have been learned. 
J LETTERS 
ausptces of the AmerlcaJ+CouncU The cemetary brought new Intor-
at Es2UcaUon. .. matlon to light" concerblng the bur- Chester Pickets • 
RosaIte Beck,Scholar to EngUsb, - lal customs d tbe.. EarlY Bronze 
wtn,.tudy .t CarQhrtd&eUnlverslty Ace
. Giant ptthot' .(burlal jars) 
next year under tbelm}iarial Ol'der were found containing skeletons of To the Editor: 
d the Daughters 01. the Empire . and grave gUts of pottery. The We a
re �ppalled 'that 'iiie recent 
fellowship. RoSaU., who ls from .cemetary Is Early Bronze age with arrests in CheSter, P •• , could even no ruins of other periods lnterter- be considered to bring discredit Nova scotia, Canada, Is worktnc 
towards a graduate degree In Ing. The lraves, found near the upon the colltge· Of course, th15 sutface, were Intact except where action wUl be looked upon wIth English here. the TUrkish farmersnaddlsturbed Mias McBride will spend three disfavor by some, as all clvU 
days of the week of January 6 In them with ploughs. (!ih
ts action is, Atter all. people 
Honolulu at the University 01 The catalog
ued .Hods have been felt that a Nelro famUy movtng 
HawaJI, where she'wtU be attend1fi, taken to the museum at Antalya, Into nearby Folcroft brought such 
a meeUng of the Advlsory Council a harbor towo lhree hours from the. 
discredit upon. their nels.hborbood 
for the East�west Center. site where they will go on display. that they threw bombs at their . The Bryn Mawr dlRtng crew, house.. 
- , ' 
Conference A t Lehigh Explores 
:Just as we must re.lize lut 
adherinl to tbe law is not an 
end in Its'elt. so must we see 
t h a t  maintaining o ur: "respec­
table." ivory tower Imq:e in the Promises of Africans' Future 
America Is the conUnent of to­
day. Africa Is the cont"lnent ot \0-
morrow. 
01 that note, the Crossroads 
Africa Committee of .Arcadia, the 
Student CouDcll of Lehigh Univer­
slty,' and Operation Crossroads 
Africa, Incorporated, belan Ihelr 
t'wO-day conte.rence on U America 
and the Future of Atrlc .. " The 
conference was hela on "November 
15 and 16. 
The keynote speaker at the open­
Ing banquet was His EJ:cellency, 
G.B.o.Coll1er, Ambassador to the 
United States from Sierra Leone. 
RepresentLnc Ope r a t t o D Cross­
ro.ds Alrlc" Incorporated, 'flU 
Dr. James H. Robinson, founder 
and director 01 the organizaUon: 
Dr. E11Iot P. Skinner, Profes­
sor cit AhHiropology- at Columbll 
University, spoke 00 "pan-Afrl­
'canism." He traced the move­
ment be(un by Afrtcans in the 
otbpor. toward tull dignity and 
partlclpaUon In world affairs of 
all peopl, of Afr:lcan descent. 
The efforts d stu.dents partl­
c1pa!1nc e�!u mm_e r  in
",
the 
Crossroads p r ofe c t  emllhashed 
the abillty of students to aid in 
the revolution. CroS$POader.s from 
the 1983 project conducted a panel 
discussion. 
Problems In specUlc areas at 
Duo Piano Concert • 
Coming January 6 
, -
Act Jambor and Horace Alwyne 
will present • concert cI If Music 
for TWo Pianos" on TUesday eve­
nin&, JanuarJ 6, 1964 at 8:30 p.m. 
The concert, whicb will be pre­• �nted lD GoocU1art Hall, wUl fea· 
ture works, by Busoni,. Brahms, 
York Bowen, Britten, HoUaender. 
Scrtabln, Bax, and Palmgren and· 
prOmises to.be pleasuribli. 
A POint ot lnterest In the pro­
cr.m of the concert is two movf\. 
menu from' Brums' SOnata OpIs 
34. This Is 'One of the earlier 
versions Of h18 Creat pianoforte 
.Quintet. The work first appeared 
as • Str�-QulDtet with two 'cellos, 
but was found to be 'tinsuftlclellUy 
_CMII lor III: .. ,... .... ,ta!" 
aDd arums rewrote It u • aoaata 
tor _ pi ..... 'nda �'" 
Atrlca were dealt with In dlscus- eyes of ao uncomprebendlnCPUbllc 
ston groups c.nducted by Mr.�. should not be the lOal Of our 
JeUerson of the African-American acUons, 
�tute, Dr. Ibrahim Man8OUryof There . 15 much more we could 
MUls College of EducaUon. Mr. say in support or the acUon in 
Harry. Langworth) of Boston Unl- Chester, but we feel that Kathy ' 
verstty, Dr. Martin kilson otHar.. Boudin a n d  Nora Clearman in 
yard university; and Or. El110t p. tbeir letters to,Tbe collele News 
Skinner 01 COlu'mbla UnlveNllty. of Nov. 22 hf.ve presented the vital 
These speakers lat�r partlelpa. issues, We feel that the only dis­
ted tOapaneldlS�u�lon on"AfrICa -!- credit to Bryn M ..... r ls that 50 
In the Coming oeca�.(' few people there have tAken so 
At the closLnc banquet, Dr. Rob- Uttle action in lbe past. � 
10500 sj:)oke on f'Tbe.Promtses and Pauline Dubld.n, '63 
AnXieties 01. Africa'. Future." He Rachel Brown, '63 
stressed the need for s t r o n g  
backers Of the Crossroads project. 
This project sends collece students 
to Alrlea each summer to parUcl­
pate in study-work . camp proJeqt .. 
wttrAlrlcan stude� c<Ulterparts. 
. ' 
applebee 
" 
Library 
ro the Editor; 
Ob bo,bo. ll'salmoslCbrtltm.s, 
lnd 10 the midst of tinsel and tout­
mlstreS;SiDC may be Illmpsed the 
feeble light of tbe MAin ReadinC 
Room, • beacon for ear beleagured 
students seeking a desk for study 
from lOp,m. untIl12p:m.; and even 
berore; yet amidst thadln of carols • 
a pla1nf:lve voice asks, "What about 
tbe Reserve Room?t' 
What about the Reserve Room, 
wUt about tbe eJtlre student attl-. . tua, toward tbl\ LJbrary? The .. 
"what" Is 1Ji:egrlty, tbe Honor Sy.-
. tem, Bryn Mawr, Because of use- _ 
1e8s neelect In the behavlQr of 
students they are betnc denied tur-
. tber benelUs o( the Ubrary and 
elsewhere . 
Rule. ate wrltt� for tbe pro­
bitch your wacon;o • star taction of tbe crouP and for' the' 
and maybe you'll get near enoucb obeyance of the incUvldual.lf. book 
to" reacb your hand out no( so far is returned late. or in torn or de- . 
and 'snag it - without belrc rough. rued condition a floe does not ex­
U stars for you are hl&:h Ideals plate all SiD. Someone hu been 
don't let . low ont throw you back denied any present or tuture uaeof 
bot crtl your teeth and kick your the book. No smoking Is • sImple 
heels _.' � rule of mortal protectfon; • ttv ... 
and keep Y9'l1' ideal. on the track. minute ·marlin at aalety would 
U ambition Ues y'ou up In toot. never see� yOu out of the bUemeDl 
• bun<1letul of future plans _ untoasttd. yet the rules and the 
leave somt leeway Just In cl1le- code of Bryn Ma."r to live .. a • 
10U need to chance them tor a man. community. to resPect th.e Indlvld-, 
never static, ,alwa.vs changing, ual andtbewholeof the studentbody 
keep your We wen (reased Uldc.y. grow weak uDder the burden of 
then when trouble trles to get you _ neatect aDd oppoeltl9D. . 
10U can fliht It back and sa.v _ If conscientious observation of 
pick on awneone else, 100 cowardl the Honor System Is practised, the 
keep )lOUr trouble! co .way! enUre collece p1n.s and grOWl, IS 
t b.ve bitter thine. to think of a turnalUe system the only alter· 
'�r wap to.aPtnd • ., naUve for the 1.Jbrary? I tbJnk and 
and then you k� DOt. W pn10lia tbeOlllJper--
It's really so! • auade
r. 
• Diana H.mUton, Chalrman .' became the QUIDtet for P1aDoIorte ' �cllly. Tbe 1.Jb"'rv Committee appIebee ,�- # - . ODd Slrtnp. -
, 
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Protest To South Africans 
Gets· Reply From Mu�ray 
Haverford ,Helps 
WBMC Members 
With Radio Work 
Kennedy Stressed Dilemmas -
f"On behaU Of NUSAS J wlsb economte or SQl:t.a1 4tructure of 
to thank you for � letter whlch the RepubUt, and c) embarasl Uie 
you sent tb lbe so-cilled Minister admblLslraUon. other ''incl-
01 J\lStice protestln&' aplnat bIk dental" � .... � �in the 
vicious attacks on us. It !.sorueat act make li, in effect, Welal to 
importance to us to know that protest the pollctes ot the aovern­
stuCients who believe Indepocracy ment in any pubUc manner. 
Since � the stat Mt:; 
In His '57 At 8MC 
'\is in our strulileto bring abourCbiiges-lbiP Souffi 'Alrfca 
throUjbout the world stand bebind The Afrikaner response� 
Bryn Mawr radio -stallorf, . last 
year, the ultimate goal has been 
the complete reactivation 01 WBMC 
as a brQadcastin., statlon. Tbouc!l 
it is unUkely that ---wBMC- wlll­
tnnsm1t Its own pro(rams In the 
near future, the college may soon 
be able to receive WHRC, the' 
Haverford�radto-8taUon. �--
_. 
a decent South Africa." . . become a Fascist poUce �tate 
Alan Murray. National Union of that the government is in the 
South AIrlean students, addre$sed process of assuring self govern­
the above to MarJ Helier andtly'ee ment and economic prOlress for 
A number Of Bryn Mawr gl.rls 
now have thelr own rerular shows 
on WHRC, WhIle others are learn­
tnc about the mM. record mini' 
system, and technical aspects 01 
radio work.' .", 
- other Bryn Mawr stude�iS who the :Arrlcan through the- creatiOn 
made an active protest last month 01 autonomous "Bantustans'! 
alalnsl suppre§skHL of the only lhrou�bout the country. In fact" 
slr.able, ·laulll.racial orgw\lzatf6n these Bantustans are and probably 
In South Africa. w111 remain under the direct con· 
..... As Mr. Murray's l�ter says, trol of the' national pollce. 
they had written to the South Togeth'il', the Bantustans, located 
African Minister of J�Uce pro· in some of the worst gvocrapb1cal 
testing his attacks on the Union. areas of the natlonr consUtuteonly 
.NUSAS bas 'cxnslstenUy opposed 13\ of the . land area of South 
the dictatorial policy and apartbeld AtrlcL About 75% ofthepopulaUoo 
...... � WHRC sald it would p,lt a Une 
tnto Bryn Mawr that WOUld. enable 
the college to recelv8-WHRC'. 
broadcasts. 
.Sen .... ' K.nnocly llI.hl) 1.lkinll' w�h History p",,_, o..dden . 
phUosopby of the AtrUtaner 15 expected to live on them. 
government. It now appear� that It now seems dUfieult for South 
the. government plans to ban or -Africa to follow a road Of peace­
crush NUSAS. tul and ooo·violeot prottit ap1n.st 
F,:aced wlUl Increasing AfrJ� the governmentpoUcyofapartheld. 
unrest durtng the last decade as a The ooly toad left open to the 
result 01 iovernment apartheid African majOrlty, appears to be one 
panties, the A1tlkaner National· of ylolence�and civil w�. 
ISts have passed a series of iaw,,5.,. The independent nations of 
which 'In the words of the Inter· Afl'lca have beeUn to send as. 
national Commissioner of Jurists sistence to rebel elements InSouth 
H • • •  surpass the bounds or Africa, and a clvU war, a war 
civUized jurisprudence." that will probably surpass 
For example, the Sabotage Ad Algeria'S In bloodshed,is expected 
makes It a crime punlsbable by to break out within a year or 
not leSs than live years Imprison- two. Since a ctvU "ar is already 
ment to disrupt anypubUcservlce, undentay 10 ne1chborln, Angola, 
trespass, or strike for higher one is In' ' preparaUon In 
wages, U the accused canoot prove Mozambique, and there are 
his act was not Intended to: a) rumblings of violence in Southern 
promote general dl$order, b) Rhodesla, the entire southern 
encourqe any change in the portion 01 AfrIca is likely to erupt 
R. Kirk !Analyzes 
,Foreign Policies 
into "violence." 
. The United States has refused 
to vote lor stroni acUon against 
South AfrIca in the United Nations. 
It Is reasonable to assume that 
the U. S. wW be required to take 
a position on the' South Mrican 
question wlth.ln the next year. 
"The bulc dUemma of the poll­
tlclan I.s that he 11 uluid to sacr(-
nce bimselt to tbe pubUc good Jna 
Since it Is bop8d that ea.cb dorm country wbere private interest ls encourapd to the maxlmum." wj.1I be able � to recelv� WHRC, Thl tOe • f <S-flve or six new custom made trans. • was .eyoote a ap a 
mitt rs known aa MIT models with dress given by the late President e 
• John F. Kennedy, wh�n he spoke at buUt-ln transformer� .have beetl Bryn P4wr - College In January ordered. The parts are beglnnlfll to_ 195'7 Those words ware as revel­arrive, bUt It Is unllkel� that the ator; of the AUemma of a senator, 
transmitters will be completed as he was tben, a.81ltey were to be before the end 01 winter. Lance of the president's. .,; Jackson and Frank Ghlgo, f1 
WHRe's tedmical department will. According to Kennedy, tbepres-­
work with WBMC's technical de. sures exerted upon the poUUcian Inclu�: (1) strong exbortionlDthe 
House and senate to "CO alan," 
'With the part, despite disagree­
ments; (2) fe-electloD; (3) coo­
rucUng needs of district and coun­
try; and (4) party pressure. 
pariment (Conn1e Maravell, June 
a.oey, and Terri preston) ,nbUUO� 
In, the transmitters so the rlrls 
wUl acquire technical experience. 
Accordln, to Mako Yamanouchl, 
the head of WBMC, Bryn Mawr's 
radio staUon can only become 
tully reactivated when someone 
outstanding in the tecbnJcal l1eld 
loins the atalt. UnUl that Ume, 
WBMC w11l cqntinue to work in 
coPperaUon wIth WHRC. Even U 
WBMC does become a fully fune­
Uonln, radio staUon, the girls who 
have programs on WHRC_wUL 
prob:lble continue with them. 
Kennedy dwelt on the third of 
these contllctine Interpts, for It 
.was a subject that was or espe<lal 
Interest to hJm, U was showD In 
his book "Profiles 01 Courage.:' 
f7 
He referred to a particular prob­
lem that tUt.d corurQnted him when 
he was a senator representing 
Massachusetts. Iceland had de­
livered thl ultimatum that unless 
� 
by caroline Rooseveb. '6� 
Dr. Russell Kirk, a ieadln, 
American InteUeetual and COn­
servative philosopher, author of 
several books on ConservaUsm and 
othel' topics, and edltor of THE 
UNIVERSITY BOOKMAN, spoke 
BMC Students Sobered and Saddened 
Tuesday e.venlnC on the subject of ... By Their Vi.ew of Kenn.edt s Catafalque HDtslot8grated Uberillsm 10 
Foreign Polley." BY Marcie Aronson. '65 Arriving In waihIncton at mld- most of the otbers who stood with 
Dr. Kirk derined ud1slntecrated .# night, .,. became aware 01 the U5, yet, had we been uked.wb),we 
l1berallsm" as that which bad lost ( Margie was one of a group of charled almosphere. Walkln, stood .. many of us for seven hours 
lts aims and become mully a list students who went to the ca,pltol to through the', Streets, we sensed or more in near frwun( Wftlher, 
ollilogans. .,.. pay their respects to the late . somethlni iftdescrlbably presert. we could not have sald. 
The them._ 01 his talk was con- President Kennedy.) ... • It was UJe feeUnc: 01 the tmmeMitf Instead of 8�ln&'. we chose to 
ceroed with lour. illustons of . Washlngtoo, November 24,1963 of the Ume UKI the'"eveDts which act. The Americ&nSweaawand met 
L1ber&l forelgn poUcy, which are The American people, shocked created cootusion In even the most gave u;, a feeitne, Itrangely patrl­
tundamentally derived trbm 18th in to Siipeecblessness by the sudden astute and hardened observers. otic, tor we had never before seen 
century assumptions about human maniacal assassinatIon of thel.r The murmurlncs 01 the crowd as the American people dflmonstrate 
nature. presldeot., became articulate once It passed awakened us and set In their admiration and �;spect with 
The first 01 these illusions is again Inan unusualand movlncwa',y. "moUon certalo automahc appara- such mute eloquence. 
that men are essentially 01 good Even before the public was per· tus fo� �servaUon, �hout which who were those woo came? stu:' 
wUl. The Liberal rejects the fact muted to "Ylew the casket ql JaM the impact or what we were doing dents? Yes •• from unJversiUes 
of corruptness In human nature. Fitzgerald Kennedy, an assembly would have been lost. and colleges In the east, the south, 
!bed la 01 Inconceivable size had convened We had decided to �y our ra-. the north and the midwest. par-���·
m
�k descr as a Ck I in the nation's capital. spects to the preSident., as had ents? Yes __ with children of all 
The s ..... d Wuslon 01 the Informal Carol Sing Highlights •••• ,1rom lhose wrappedl.blan· LIberal Is thai which h e  has reo ' kel. for protectlo . .... . the cold 
prdlng the nature of power. He C II 'c h . Ii'. • -
- and wind, to toddlers and teen-
tends '" e""laIn men's .ctIo .. In 0 ege s rutmas "'. esttv,tteS •• ers. Elderly per .. ns? Ye • •• 
terms of economic, or slmUar, 1st they were t!]ere al5o. "We saw Tbe appearance of Chr mas by Jane HYlcbJns, wW beC1n its Roosevelt UKI before tilm,.HardJnc motivations, rather than those of tr In � .... "AnA and seoUmental 30 u_ ees ...... ......., campus rounds at 9: p.m. -..n- and MCKlnley." They -were all power. The Uooal mlsunder· ornaments an doors mark the be- day. After its f1rst per(Ormanceat there. � stands also the power of tdeoiocy. dlnnln 01 Christmas at B r y. W (0 g the graduate cooter, the play ., The leMe of accompUsbmeDt we The third Wusion of Liberal M awr. . tour the resldeDce balls. In addl- had anticipated upon reac:b..lD& tbe foreign pollcy is that Ulere wlll Tbe hollday seasbn wUl offlci- lion, maids andporters cater jn the bier was subdued by tbe a.e we -, eventually be a unUorm wortdand, ally bepn 00 ThursdAy evenIne halls that. eveniRe.- • Instinctively lelt. The quietly mov.· Implicit In th.1s, the assumptton at 8 when the German Club bold!;; Halls w ill bold the1roirnChrlst- inC thrOll&' stopped momenta.dly; that this wOrld wW contorm more- uaI Chrlstm --� 1ts ann as ..... �Y. . mas parties on TUesday e�enJnp: ... some prayed, others renected, and or�l8$s to tpe "merlcan ,.Plttern 00 Saturday D1&bl, lbe Bryn Faculty members are lnYtted and still others cried. When .".left the of government and IUe: yet' Mawr and HaverfordCboruseswW presented wtth hUmoroUs ptts. Capitol Rotunda, we could not de­attempts to lmpose our wayS in combine to present a Christmas M188 McBride ,wID cUne 10 Pem- scribe its phYIIC� properttes, Its other' countries have ott!D niet • pageant' In Roberts Halls. Tea- broke. After �r, students.�fa- murals 0': even the hundreds 01 with flerce resistance and re- dIDonAUy the concert bas included culty .. and euests-catber aroundilbe boUqUet. of nowers wh�ch lay �cUori. ' some spec1a1 selectJons, as well hall Christmas tree and es.�ie arouDd tbe bronze naK-draped cas-And lastly, the Liberals __ ar� L'8S famJ.Uar� carols In which the gUts Y1a Suta Claus. keto Tbese factor. were unlmpor-
• under the illusion that there are audience is eDCXKU'qed to jam.. (U p p. r cI a s s m  e n remember tant in lace of tbe Urn. aod ..,eats. permaneot soluUonstoworldprob- A new leabue of the C)lrlstmas wistfUlly lastyea.r'sunlqueCbrlst- In ua there .... a Qoal aDd dlno­lems, wh1ch Is cootraty to the trac11Uoo wID be an lntormal, all-. m as  sherry, DOW outlawed by.the Ite reallutloD that our Pr ...... cIeat fa,ct �f balance-of-power relatioD-. college carol sing which wID fol- modified pennsylv&n1a d r  1 n k t  n c wu 'dead, wbJcb could DOt bave ships amonc nations. . Jo .. ·the Sunday nl&bt (8 p.m.) law. One more ttadWoo spirited heeD 'Produced ID UII to &D1 more These poAnts wete illustrated Christmas SVv1ce.!1:J:, be beJd . ay ) , memonble .... y. y.c., wbe • •  e ..... � �� u'-- W"'" t..... .w . �"'- .... .. "' ... _ _ � w_ , __ ftIICeS - -- ..,KAro iD ttlaCoatm<'e_1IoGIa' rerr-It.� FoU� tile parties, � 3 r- . ..... .. ,.. . 'coatrtbuUoo to the fall 01 the' ments....ill be sened. Class SODI- wW go ca.rollllc aroundlbecampus, tie early monlDC dan _poo the Hapsburi emplrit, the HWlI,&fJan 'mistrisses wW COIXl.Ic:t. .... .. 1 .... at MiS McBrJde's It WullillCtoa Moaume.at a D� � crisis, the Cilrreot sttuaUoo. In .. Tbe cra.d u a l e  students' eu.s. 5-;-" s Mall,1f8leltelbl..lanlaaa:llR*t 
Vietnanh and the 1958 iraqi coup. tomar, mummer's plaJ', directed 9:4 p.m. bope." 
... 
• • .. 
• . ' 
she-could Import flsh lriotheV.S . .-.-­
we could DOt reta1D our air bue 
there. Either the tlah Indu8tii01 
Musacbusetts, essential . to the 
Ilvellbood of mall1 clUzens there, 
or a national defense mutt, In thl. 
case, suller. 
He al$Q dlscussed'lhe conlUct 
, between private interests and pub-­
Hc goods laced by sucb senatora 
as JoboQulnceYAdamSandStepbab 
Ross. 
The conclusion of tbe. speech 
revealed a t:v,.plcally Ke� 
point of '{lew. 
'Tb1s was a reference to John C. 
Calhoun, who said fhat he-never 
knew 'fhat South CaroUna. tbou&ht 
of a measure he took; that the most 
he could do was act In the best of 
cooacleoce and either receive her 
approval or, in the case of dlsa� 
proval, vacate his place wUUngly. 
Interfaith Plans 
Lecture Series 
For R.es.t of Year 
\ ' Irtterfalth bas been a very acttve 
a,nd dynamic organ1:r.aUoothtsytar 
as Its trips and lectures have 
indicated. Past events have beeD 
well attended and, accordiDC' to the 
president -01 Interfalth, Mary Lee 
Slvess. many lIlt,r .. ting and 
worth� leatures are planned 
ror th' futUre. \X spec1al note artt 
the recent expedition to a Greek 
Orthodox Church and 1be muaJc 
and meditation sessions. 
Sunday- mornirc. Nov. 17, .tu� 
dents attendect a service In a 
cree.k orthodox Church In PMla­
delphla. They were riven 'coples 
cd the llturgy written in Creek, 
with an EngUsb translaUon on the 
side. After the service the priest, 
Father ,Logothetis, answered ques­
tions abOut the ceremony. Inter­
falth hopes to repeat the trip In 
the spring. Also planned are trips 
to a Russian church and places 
r1 eUher architectural or historical 
interest. 
Two 01. the"'muslc and med1ta· 
Uon" sesslooa have a.lready been 
bald this semelter; tile cbonu: 
sang at one of them. DUrine the 
second .mester Interfaith will 
bave a regular schedule cl mustc 
and medltaUon from 5.:30 to 8:00 
Sunday afternoon in the Commoo 
ROO�. 
As usual, Interfaith wi" IpQfI.or 
various speakers durln& the year. 
ex. parttcular tnterest, however, 
wlU be a series of Jectures on 
comparative ,ttUC1oo. 
Condolences 
• 
-
• 
-P ... Four 
I \ 
In And Around -Philadelphia 
. . 
�� MUSIC • 
, Tbt Ballet Foltlorlco 01 Medco, a troupe of 75 dancers, sl�ers, 
and naUve tnslrum.ataUsb, w111 appear at lbe Academ), of Music 
'Tbursck1 eYflllnC.l oec..mber 12, and Friday eventnc. December 13. . f:acaae OrmaDdY wtll conduct the Pfl1ladelpbla orcbestra In a con­
�rt .l�J-_ Gold aDd Fld.1e, plantetlS. The Pl'OIram lnc:ludes 
male from Tcbalkonty's Hatcracter Sulle and M1ndelssobn's Conc.rto 
for TwO P1aDoe and OrcbHtra. Performancu are Frlda)',.December 
13. at Z and Saturda" December 14. at 8:30. at the Academy. 
Tbe Smothers Brotben will spoof folt music tn a performance at 
the A� . .. �my. " lIuslc:. Monday. December 18. 
....... Tbe Pblladelpbia LJI"lc Production or Bit-et's opera, "Carmen,'" , wUl be preMntld at !be Aeadem)" Tuesday, December 1'7, with Gloria 
l..aM, JOG Vlck.rs, aDd C .... r. Bardelll. 
THEATER 
-t- ..,... 1bit1s.b toPlea1-r'vUe� 1;&eyondlhe Fringe,' starrlne Patrick 
Carler, WUUam Christopher, p�trlik Horean, and Lellb Wharton, Is . lD Its last week at the Forrest. ... --- � ...... aDd�kI.ses,'" a -comedy- about the -pTOblems ot-younr-marrteds, 
fiUlt1lJ"tDr Wry Parks and MarY FICkett, will c�ete It. encacement 
at: tbe Walnut ill, week. 
-
• 
-
TIle A.rts coune"1'\ or the YM/YWHA presents tbe orlgtnal orf -Broadwa), 
produdloa 01 "The Brte." a controversial drama which Investigates 
the Datura of ctueUy, Saturday evening, December 14,at the yM./YWHA 
� tor�u"!. _  _ _. FILMS 
- A rann) r1 tbe 81t.4!t-Hammersteln D music _ "Carmen Jones," 
starn,. Harr, 8elafonte, Doroth)' ·Dandrldge, and Pearl Ie)', Is .. now 
plaJiI'lf at the Yorktown. 
"Lord of the FUes;" (lim adaptation of WUllam Golding'. contro­
.-erslal no,,1 concernJoc the nature of man, c;ontlnues Its engagement 
it the Lane. . , 
. ,  � - . Acute Bronxitis No Deterrent-
. Ca'r6J LynJey Becomes a Star 
(After belnc admontsheCI by the the potentialIties of herself and 
subjeCt herseU about hrtstlrc her roles was "lasclnaHng," aM 
Into..rmatlon to l1)ake a,OCXI stot.)' �� ber best performance has resulted. 
and perUs of ansulng suing -� we . The "extremely stronl direction" 
rather bestlat. to · print this of otto PremLncer may have 
article.) helped. 
What 1S Carol Lynle)' REALLY The Cardinal sin 
like? Had she told us, we'd ten In our handy-dandy Instant Car-
)'ou. � dirw pubUklt - which Included 
In press conference Frlday to thirty sUJ1s and assorted blogra­
ballyhoo her .. new mck THE phles, ·but helas! no !1lltr�s .- we 
CARDINAL, c1nemannequln Lynley found theme music rl'tcords, both 
emerced as an exciting, vibrant a 45 version by Roger Williams, 
personality with m),rlad outside 'some trumpets, and a male vibrato 
interests, Includln" movie maga- factory, and the whole lersh; 
zJnes, three or four books, and ·�lu,(iner mess on a 12" LP. 
Iylne (sl�) In th'sun. We suggest you walt until seeln, 
But seriously, Mlss· .... L·-whom Ute tnm. perbaps In context the 
most remember as a silk and Monks at Casamarl· won't. sound 
porcelaln In"en.IJe on every other so nat • . Anyway, they're prett)' 
page of SEVENTEEN -- Is tr)'lng hilarious juxtaposed to the Olxle­
to become a fine actress. Honestl)'. land-Tanco Carol cuts with a 
Her roles (yes, two) in THE ....:..refugee from a coffee-bean com­
CARDINAL were thehardest, most· ' merclal. NEWS music critic W. 
interestloc. challen'Clrw, and re� Clevfrl)' was!,'t In on the IIsteninc. 
waJ"'dtnc of her career. To explore but we think she'd agree. 
'. 
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Cashmeres for the Holidays - . .  
• 
PECK .nd PECK 
Suburban Sq·u.re 
Ardmore, P •. 
�fUUII!d-1Iry. llewr 
Flowor SIoo" IR., 
• ,&.Oft"1tS .r .,,, .. 
• CUT 'L.OIfl!'ItI 
• ...,.,.u. Gin A"UHCaMI'HTS 
.au 'qr.'. tt-. ... ........ , • LA • 
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THE COLLEGE NEWS 
• 
Friday, Dec ... ber 13, 1963 
Book By Ex-Swa.rlhmore. Dean Weighs' 
Yo�ng Intellectual , ,CamPus Revolution 
. • I_ 
. 
111 M IU'J  R .  WarlteW realistic, paternal If you like, 
THE REVOLT . OF THE contrlbuUon. .Mr. Hunt has 
COLLEGE INTELLECTUAL by attempted to expl..a.J.n and analyse 
Everett Lee Hunt, published b)' this intellectual reVoluUon andtind 
Human Relations AJds, New Yo.k, the coMtrucUve aspects wteadOl 
1 ?2pp.,$5.00. dwellini on the destructive ooes. 
The intellectual revolution in our In his analysts 01 the revolt 
colleges 15 an accepted tact. Tbe of the college Intellectual, Mr. 
noncomform15ts, the dellnQuenis, Hunt ·dlscU!ises the chanre in the 
the hordes of unwashed In the ,attitude ot today's stu-dents. The), 
"cult of the ,rubby" have been _!OOk down OfL the rall-rah antics 
repeltedl), pulled to shreds. with of their fathers' generation, be­
Time magazine recently addln, coming involved Instead with 
their two cents 
maturiUes mere1)tJn.a.o.1fest them­
selves In " diUerent ways." 
'PerhlirPs. 'he saYs. lbe maturlt)' 
15 shown in tbelr poUUcal and 
national lnterests. whUe lbe 
adolescence 15 betrayed lndlv· 
!dually , in Ha superior con­
descension or In depressive 
inferiority compiezes." As one- '  
Harvard senior said, "Well, 
HaryarcLreall.Y ls.-a terrible place.. _ 
to be, but whet'e else would 'you 
go?I" 
·he 'blne To � , strikes .and other sl.mUar · late adolescence, Dean Hunt sa)'s, 
collace Intellectual. events. "the adolescent rt.beWon of in- � 
At last, hOwever, a lair book Wbat Dean Hunt wants to find dlYidua.1S 15 an anelentl)' observed . 
has been wrJtten. Everett Lee , out Is -- what 15 the meanlnl or and_ permanent pbenomena, but It 
Hunt, Dean Emerltus""and Pro- th.1s intellectual nvolutlon? Are is onl), In recent times thai whole 
fessor Emeritus of Swarthmore tbe studenls "less adolescent and group cultureS have become 
has I more cooslrucUve and more mature, or do their Im- - dominated b)' adolescent lntel': 
, 
Min Lyn'ey poses in brown wig. 
Jocular Rock Supplants ."Swifties"- ­
Grapefru it Gag,s Do in a Squeeze 
itA comedy of GrapefruJts" THE 8RarHERS' GRAPEFRUIT; 
Another Bryn Mawr first! A new GRAPEFRUIT REXj WUTHERING 
type of joke. orlgtn'ated at BMC, GRAPEFRUITj T H E  AUTO­
has come along to replace Tom 8IOGRAP'HY' OF W I L L I A M  
SwllUes and Elephant jokes as BUTLER CRil-PEFRUIl'. 
the national sally. '. C1 course", no sertes would be 
The ,arne goes like this: the complete without sex · . LADY word u,rapefrult" Is sUbstituted ' CHATTERLY'S GRAPEFRUIT, 
for one word In the title 'ct a GRAPEFRUI'f PLACE. SATUR­
book - I.e.," GONE WITH THE DA� NIGHT AND SUNDAY 
GRAPEFRUIT, TO KILL A GRAPEFRUIT, 
GRAPEFRUIT. THE ....rusE AND Tbe ,ame was originally In­
F .ALL OF THE THIRD GRAPE- vented b)' Andrea Kovakhlck, '66, 
FRUIT, ...  In Rockefeller one nlght atdlnner, 
The prospects for g ults, wben ' tbere was grapefruit for 
as )'ou· see, are really quite dessert: It his already begun to 
eachlng: There's LOOK HOME- spread rapidly, orf campus and 
WARD, GRAPEJr1f(JlT: BRAVE on, with ,no stop In Sight. (RUN, NEW GRAPEFRUrr.; TJtE WAY' GRAPEFRUIT, RUN!) 
OF ALL GRAPEFRUIT; THE Someone ,ettlng orf the paoU 
SOUND AND THE GRAPEFRUIT, Local last week was heard to 
etc. remark, "STOP THE WORLD, 1 
Or, on, the international scene: WANT TO GET GRAPEFRUIT!" 
GRAPEFRUIT KARENINA, and 
suee 
SuCCtss comes early to_college 
women wno supplement their 
education with Gibbs training 
-who obtain marketable skills 
thai gain the"m quick entry into 
the fields of their choice. , 
• SP'ECtAL COURSE FOR 
COLLEGE WOMEPi - 11/2 MONTHS ' 
Write Colleie oean 
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THE PEASANT SHOP 
1602 Spn,ce St. Phllod.lphla 
I4S L_ca�m Av,. "'Y!! .... , 
lectuals." , 
,Using b1s close observation of 
Swarthmore drawn from over 30 
years of experience as dean and 
professor, Mr. Hunt questlons lbe 
role ot the Uberal arts college 
in the revolt. "Should It tr), to 
teacb students to adjust to the 
world as It Is -- or should they 
be encouraged to revolt?" 
And.' he gives the oplnions ot 
students on many coUege prob­
lems -- suchas customs,atUtudes, 
actions, and expressions ofvalues. 
Swarthmore, known well for Its 
"ea,erness." is an Ideal place to 
eumine the current tntelleEtuat 
• revolution. At ...swarthmore and 
other colleges requirinl a hJ.gh 
• adlTllsslon standard, failure re� 
suits fr:om emoUonal problem:s. 
The task at hand Is 10 direct lbe 
emotional buUdup from tbestress 
ot the intellectual revolution Into 
a constructive, not destructive path 
(and this Is being done). Then the 
revolt of the Intellectuals wUl . 
prove Its value in the accompUsh­
.m�nts of tbe etaduatesl 
League's A ctivities 
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\ 
"Stro .nger" Orchestra Performs Bruch .. 
Moza rt, Faure Works at First Concert 
Fine, 'Gruff' Renditions 
On New Van Ronk Disk 
8y Alice EI,. "II 
• 
Dave Van Rook, FolkBlnger; transpose the contrapuntal ldeu JUficult finale. The technical dU· f&eUn, for the music. 
Presttge of Folklore 14012. or rae-time plano to b1s blCGlbaon. Ucultles, bowe.!!.�. __ were not The final number on the pro- TWenty-sLx YeaL.oWotQr.�v,A.l)� _TNu:esult wu ... ay18 tar mora . The Bryn Mawr�Haverlord evident, since they were forgottetf cram was nn,.-- merture to Ronk bas already established him:' mature, just. as powerful, btl! full . Orchestra rave Its first CODcert in theorcheslra's eXpresslveplay� HRosamunde" by Schubert. Here 
self In the folk field with his gruff or new shadJD4rSandwarmtb. There of the year December 6 under lngtso necessary in any romlUlUc agaJn the orchestra �ayed with 
rendJUon.of American ballads and Is also a pleasant humor and a the direction 01 W1l1tam Reese. music. . delicacy andstrenglh when needed. blues. ' Now, I.n this record, be refusal 10 over-dramatlu. On Ute prorram WefO pl�Ces by BEST PIECE NEW STRENGTH moves Into more subtle shadllJl5 "He was a friend of mine;" Mdzart, Bruch, Faure and The Faure Suite, �IIP�l1eas et The concert ended with a repeat or meanlng. . shows a deep understanding and 'Schubert ' \h best of the SlcUlenne trom the .Faur'e " • MelLsande, ' was by far e Althotlgtl an "urban folksinger. compassion for the simplest folk The concert began wl�h anover- piece on 'the program. The or� �Sulte, thls Ume stressing the he verydennltely has hi. own style. material. "Stagger Lee" and ture rrom tlLa Clemenza dl Tlto," chestra pli.yed as a whOle, and delicate flute and JutrP puLse The Gradually, encourapd by many "Long JOh�" tell convlnclngiy of by Mozart. Tbe playing at the the woodwind section enhanced 1963-64 orch�tra has an oc- ..admirers Including Odetta .�.: :it:���!::r::��I��:"---:1 .... �OOdw1t'i(1 section gave soporlty by the bar;,-sbowedi�u capablecaslonal problem withpltCb,liitits succeSSftt'lIy enteredthe lolk-neld. the lntrlcate I\Iltar and unity to the deUcate, lyrical of colortul..sound. The enUre piece sound is ruller than it was last Then he bepn to Usten to old Lee,'' 
�--����.�
o
��������m� � �t.:�������������:���������� :���;�'��� �ijt����� ��:r:���
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sonority or which comes strenllh, UB-tlme men. to Blve moreatteD� most I childlike humor of "Mr. BRUCH CONCERTO only through cleancut playing and 'wind and Uon to voice dynamic., and to Noa.h." and,ofcourse,the lntlmacy Concert mistress Barbara • 
l 
of "COme Back, BabY." done with 
, 
DancLs, '64, dlsplll3ed ' fine R h R I ' t · A .L· t ·  rr t R beauUfttlly wtaf\tl shadlngs, and t.chltlque m h.r pertormanc. 01 rene evo U lon, . rL- 1S Ie 1. a en orm "Cocaln. Btu ..... . near m ...  r-the Bruch Concerto for V�l1n. 
piece of talking ancl slnctnc, with a She and \he orch.st!a combined , SUo b1·eets of DuMa�rl·er'$ . Late"'t ATovel posthos hard to nnd on moat o' to bring out the lyrical expresslve- � .1 ". teday's folk records. ness of the A4qio. 
In Short, the "record is most The performance showed com- THE GLASS-BLOWERS 15 the come to the front. AlthOUBh the thJs secUon hinges upon the book's certafnly worth ownlnr. and may plete mastery of the technically latest work of tHe famous Daphn(! story is written in the first per- historical value and lLs relation eol'en be one of the most powerfUl, 
• �ampus Events 
. Friday. December 13 8 p.m. 
UThe Seventh seal," directed by 
lngmar Bergman, at Robert's Hall, 
Haverford. Adm1sslon 25�. Tlek� 
avallable from Clara Perkins, 
Rhoads South. • 
saturday, Oeeember 148:30p.m. ' 
Heinricb Schutz Singers present 
four Motets by Poulene, and the 
Christmas story, by Sehub. 
Roberts Hall, Ha,verford. Aa­
mission Free. 
Swumy, December 15 8 p.m. 
Christmas Servtce, including 
Chorus concert, with informal 
carol sing arterwaf<ts . Service 1n 
Goodhart; sing In Common Room. 
w e d n e s day. D e c e m b e r  18 
CHRISTMAS VACATION BEGINS. 
If ,you ,ca.re to stay here however • • •  
8:30 p.m. Dr. Leon Edel, Pro­
fessor of EngUsh at NYU, wUl 
lecture on "Henry James." Com .. 
mon Room, Founders Hall, Haver­
ford. 
Monday. January 6 8:30 p.m. 
Phyllis Jay, AssLstant of Anthro� 
oplogy, Columbia Unlversltj' wID 
speak on "The Evolution o�cia1 
among PrimateS," under . tbe 
auspices or the Bryn Mawr chapter 
of Slgma XI. 
Tuesday, January 7, 8:30 p.m. 
Recital for Two Pianos, to be 
given byHora.ceAlwyne, PrOfessor 
Emeritus of Music, and AgtJambor 
Professor of Music. Goodhart. 
Wedn�sday, Janu�ry 8 7:30 p.m. 
1nterfaith Association. A student� 
led discussion. y 
BERMUDA . 
COLLEGE 
4 . 
EH:ryday packed with action 
. . .  new friends . . .  fun! 
.,.. , 
SIT!\".-Cet acquainted dance. 
(Wear Bermudas! )  )IOX.­
CoII�lI.e 0.,. at the beach. T.l· 
bot Brolhe" CaIJl)lO, Colleie ' 
Que�tI Conlal,�arbtcuehmch. 
TIjE�.-Jau. senlon, Limbo 
conlesl. buffet lunch. W.D. 
- Cruile 10 51. GNr,e. Steel 
Qantl enl�r\'inmenl. Comber 
d a n e-era. refreshments. 
II'HllaS.-On rour own : 
'''''im ,hop, ',i,htKe, .port •. 
••• :-Colle,. "'eek Revue.­
enlertlinment. T�nnll fina'" 
,., 
. 
du Maurler. This bOOk, however, son, the author loses sight of the to previously mentioned char- ' unusual, and perhapa BEST folk 
is more a hlsto'ry of the Fre'ncb story and. concentrates solely on aclen. However, th,e author does records Otit. C.p. Re.volution thait a nove), the historical aspect of the novel. describe emotIon at Umes, as ' in . The story Ls ·  told through the One sees the detached eye of the sc.me where Sophie cries 
eyes of Sophie, 0I1(t of the rive tbe historian at work: If • • •  the desolately on the steps Of her 
chUdren 01 Mathurin Bosson, a crowds today, Friday the 24th, sister's house. But on the whOle, 
ho de were even worse than on Wedoes- \he "- tred and I.ar �rlbed are ramous � glas��blower w ma ml. '"""''' 
LEARH TO BOXII 
a perfect cr�tal goblet In honor day • • •  and' desptte the presence so detaChed that they seem un� 
of Louis XV of France. everywhere of the armed mUlt1a believable. P. R. and N. W. 
This very crystal came to there seemed more d1sordertoo." 
symboUze the artfstlc 'talent Of The narrator is present at the 
the Busson family and the fate scene, but shows no leel1ng, al­
of the 'amlly unity. As dllterent though "she says, IIJ drummed up 
as these chUdren were, ncb re- mx oourau." ... 
Heeled the ImpaclortheRevoluUon Thus the reader's interest in 
on their family. 
ONE 1h HALF It is in the Prologue and the U.ual Price 
GANE S SNYDER 
.834 l�nc��ter Avenue 
cnristmo. 
good;". 
BE A MASTER 'IN THE ART Oil 
SELF·DEFENSE. EXPERT TRAIN· 
ERS' SECRETS CAN BE 'fOURSI 
NO EQUIPMENT NEEDED, FORM 
A CAMPUS BOXING C WB AMONG 
YOUR fRIENDS FOR FUN. SEL'· 
CONFIDENCE AND Rf.AL PKY .. 
SICo\L FITNESS. COMPLETE BRO· 
CHURE AND L,JSSONS ONE DOL· 
LAR. SEND T'D, PHYSICAL ARTS 
GYM, 363Cl 1nlon SI'HI, H,." .lood. 
lint 1.lonll, No. Yotl!. 
first section of the book that we due to our 
see Miss du Maurler's talents as purchasing direct 
a .novellst. The Prologue contains Ir9m the Orient 
a vital and primlUve description BEAUTIFULLY 
bt MATCHED of the lite of the glass� owers, 
GENUINE. and in the rlrst section, the ramUy CULTURED 
Is the . cente( of interest, rather PEARLS 
than the external events and the E�cePtional growing-uneasiness in f'rance. -: and luster. 
Howe.v.er.._in the second section selected by sp"ei.Il!Its. 
the historical events the rear 01 ·lOO� Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
vandals 8Jld the s:riing public 17" necklaC<e - 7-8 mm center. 
C,raduated. 
• 
NEWS AGEN'CY 
" Books'stotionery . 
Gr •• ting Cards 
844 Loncast.r A.".. 
aryn Mawr; Pa. 
Priu $39.9S. V.lue $85.00. 
Price includes 10% Federal Tax. 
Sterling silver clasp. satin:lined 
jewelry case, postajite and Insnl"' 
anC'f'. 
INTE RNATIONAL 
INCORPORATED 
.. .. . lind 51 .• Nf:wporl Bel�". Caut. 
Heading home for the holidays? 
Phonc first to let the folks kno4t ,your plans. It 
• 
.... 
AT BROOKS BROTHERS 
THIS CHRIS1M.!'S 
FOR THAT MAN ON YOUR LIST • • .  A host of 
good-looking giftwear idefl' reflecting our 
quality and good taste . . .  ani!' not generally 
obtainable elsewhere " . •  priced from $4.50 
FOR YOURSELF . . . Brooks sweaters) our 
'flannel blazer) our own make shirts, new 
1: -' Chester�elds and chinchilla coats, pol� coats 
and other classicS . . .  all exclUSive wl,I:h us. 
IIl.Slraltd Ca.al.g .. Utxm Requul 
r -
, -, 
, 
�'COTKfifGm)� 
Ji;n�mrsliingi'Ha� lr'1bo-;;-
146 MADISON" AVE..  COR.. 44TH ST., NV,V YORK 17, N. Y. 
., NEWBURY, C()A. BERKELEY ST., BOSTON ". MASS. 
• 
• 
"' . 
All theae . . . • nd lots mort: 
oomillimenlary aCl.ixi.tia! 
See your � rosrj"�.fa.. litde.-;-O'tCfiJtS 6."":_ ... ,.i! ) 
-
• PlTTUUac:H : =. 
Campus Or,aniter now! 
The Ikr.tld. Trade Dt.-,,'-t,_1 a..t4 
620 filiI! Atft ... N ... y .. k, N." 1_ 
. ' 
• 
, , 
.. 
• 
• 
• 
\ 
.; "-
, 
. . 
• 
• 
. . 
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< 
• 
• 
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P ... Six THE COLLEGE MEWS 
Tom Jones: a Perfect Movie 
With a lucky, Lovable Hero 
'Room A t  T� Top 
Of Neighboring Inn 
Hal UniqUe View 
Tom Jone. I, a perfect movie. 
'!'ber.', really ootbJne more to 
-. 
However, for thole who baYenot 
yet bad the untorpttably dtll&bttul 
• experience of Heine the movie 
(ev,ryone wUl bave to .. it even­
tually) it mleht be wortbwhlle to 
mention a few of ·the qualities Wt 
contribute to Its-lMtrfecUon. 
Firat of ail, lhe story It .. 11 18  
the aort you uncontrollably lauCh 
qut IcI&dalwieD readlJfc. 'DIe movie 
version net only �reserves but even 
Intenaille. thiB bumor, ma1ntaJn1n( 
the exatprated dramattc empha" 
,I" as well .. the lenctbydeUcate 
cI1aa:eetlon of the character's mo-­
Uve,. 
Even the style Is retaJned: mGY 
of the words are FleldJll('. own. 
Dramatic devtces, sucbu Uterary Dear Mom, 
mc;u",lIrJllI, are cooverted into SO you and Dad wd to hear about 
S&tCMMt...s.�uexpected ao�les. my 90rml -" Co l l e g e  Inn =rea 
',I'be pictorial etteet-- thecolor- Room,'� the quaint slen In front 
tu.l Juxtaposition of eartby serv- reads. remlntscent of a bygone 
ants, elaborat e l y  costumed (I bope)e(l., but ten feelawa, from 
squires, to r m a l  dra'll'ing room the porch, and from my wtndow tOO.l 
. cerell!ony, unc!!l(Il1f1ed horse-�lay, arises Erdman Hall, an avant-
rl ous drInking, .. _ Ia more ef- prde residence to be ieady for 
f.cUve tha.n the book coulst ever occupancy next tall. And speaking 
achieve, I . of arlslne, I'm up every morning 
Albert M n ney, the warm... at 7:30 to drown out tbe resound-
hi?""",, seDSubUslY_atiu&l1v lng - of hammers and 
star, mllAt have been the prototype"- -iinai'i1s 
Jurklng in Fielding's Imart·naUoD W.FA\fW. .oeJLC.OIl5tOl�on..feadsto as the Ideal Tom Jones. - a marvelCMl,S varIety of ,outdoor By tbe-end of the movle, havln, sports: vaulUng over the pfles of beld your breath while he skirted dirt, InspectIne the solldlt, of the de&th, .Ud In and out of scrapes foundatlons, and for the more In­and dangers, and unraveled all the 
complexities of a Victorian novel, trep,ld. abacolKUng wUh someotthe many bricks strewn about, for you, llke every woman In the play, those brIck and board bookcases wUl be madly In love with him. that are so popular on campuslhls-OVERWEIGHT? U necessary, cut your classes, year. � you can finesse brlnrtnc 
REDUCE WITH UNA.TRIM 
postpone your dates, and be" bor- the orange crates when you come 
SI 00 f 72 bl row or steal the money, but don't to ,;� me at C--ISt-··, �d. , or 10 .Is nde 1 st Is .  � "- -
PARVIN'S PHARMACY �r rg:!';/:�":te::C�S� :r!� All in all, U's really an educa-
MAIL ORDERS fillED needs such deUpttul lnjecUons. 
tlon In itself living hpre, a1thc:tlgtl 
";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� .=�",,=======:C:.:R:;. my English Comp teadehwer bas been i r really cooperative an assign-
lA 5-6664 
PARVIN'S PK�R�"CY 
J._. P. K.,chn., PhofMOcllf 
30 8"." Mow, .4., •• a"." Wow,. P •• 
Gift. - Gift. - Gift. 
'39 L.ne .. ' .... A., •• 
Bryn "OWl', P .. 
ed us a book whlcb really seems to 
tie In wltb our milieu · I haven't 
had a chance to start 11 yet, but the 
Utle', creat ... A ROOM WJTH A 
YlEWI 
• 
Classified Ads 
NEW ZenUh AM clock radJo. 
Pertect condition. Charcot! grey 
cabinet. Ust price $30. Must sell 
tor $20 to pa.y for FM. Debbie Ar· 
kusb, Pembroke w.est. 
ST U D E N T  
T O U R  
LEADERS 
WANTED, 
TO EUROPE . 
SUMMER ' 1964 
Men or Women 
Faculty Members , 
o r  
Graduate Students 
• . Friday, D •••• b .. 13, 1963 
A rtists A t  College Exhibit 
�ork In_New 4- rL Show.-:. 
'B, lit ... , Greene 
Cyrano de Bergerac and a red 
wooden Cent'ur are two of the 
stars of the Bryn Mawr-Haver ... 
ford· FacuUy Art Sbow, organJz� 
by. j u n l o r ,  Connie Rosenblum, 
Pem WUber and RIcky stewart, 
which 1a now on display 10 the 
Roost, 
"cyrano de Befl'erac," a three ... 
dimensional portrait by Artist in 
Residence FrItz Janschka,-ls made 
ot three candlestlcks, copper pot 
meql, and touches of brass, Mr. 
Ja.nschka has captured In his Cyr­
ano the bravado", the wblmsy, the 
pUantry, (and, Y88, the nose) of 
Roatand's bero. 
Mr . .  Jansehka's other p eee, 
"Centaur,·' Is dellght�I, sllehtly 
reminiscent of the sawhorse In the 
WIZARD OF OZ. The roundness of 
the head and trunk contrast with the 
straight planes oUhelels and back, 
sharply dUferenUat1ng between 
man and horse: . 
The otber faculty contributions 
come fi'om Gertrude Lelgbton, as· 
soclallon professor of polltlcal 
selenee. She has done three peace­
fUl landscapes of �urquotse blue 
bays and green trees. 
�OUNTRYBOOKSHOF 
" 
FINE STUDENT WORKS 
There are also many nne student 
pictures in the show. Almost all the 
pictures aramlerestlne, ranglnc in 
style from simple reallsl'lc draw. 
loes to complex abstracts. 
several pIctures by Faith Lewis 
fall Into this first class. SOme are 
In pen and ink; some lnwalereolor. 
All have the feeUne ot ha1lcu --' a 
few essential Unes create tbe type 
of a glrl wadlnr thr.ough winter or 
an angel poised before Christmas. 
Another interesting artist 15 
Susan capllng. She has drawn two 
studle� of female figures tn cba.l\'" 
coal and has achieved . in them a 
Renolr-Uke softness In the model­
tng of U·,e nesh, 
A m 0 r e finisbed picture is 
"Hellenes," whlcb shows three 
Greek travellers 'With their dOD­
key journeying over a dusty road. 
IN THE ABSTRACT 
Bates Bu.ckner, '64 has dOne a 
series of tightly pcltterned ab-
• stracts, two black and wMte, two 
In vibrant color. Her uFlumena". 
Is a picture of contrast •• The core 
of tbe picture Is � on cir ... 
cular structures with curved and 
straIeht black Unel within them 
llnd .1bTough them, (The s�ce,­
between the lines are filled with 
color). .. 
APPLY PROMPTl Y ���yn Mciwr "v •. , B"n Mow 
� ADAMS'; siuiiENT Touiis ':---Vi.t�::.i;.�a�:�::� n 
These lines lead the.eye deep 
Into the core of the picture a.JW6. 
then out again, past the central 
Circles, almost,. beyond the edge 
of the painting. 
The Schilling IS local currency in Austria. 
, 
-
So is this. 
Austria, Australia, or Afghanistan: whether you're on 
-or off-the beaten track, BANK OF AMERICA 
TRAVlL£RS ,CKEQUES are as good as cash. 
Bettel, in fact. Loss·proof anI! theft'proof, they're 
money only you can spend. 'Only your signature 
makes 'them valid. Buy them before you go­
spend them as you gQ-'-anYWilere around the WQf1d . 
• 
. . - - _ -.. ........ ...  _ � •• _ • •  'oM' ......... ...... , ................ , .. 
... Q • 
, 
.... ,. -. ' -' • 
• 
J 
5455 W/I.tII,. 1Iou1 • .,.rd, Suit. l6O!J I �==========� Loo A",.ln 36. �lfoml. I t .; I 
NAME _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I , I COLLEGE - - - - ..... --- - - - - I 
EL GRECO RESTAURANT 
The basic colors of "Flumena". 
... - blues, greens and oranges _ ... 
"any through the picture's prin­
ciple or harmonized contrast. 
ADOAESS _ _ _ _ _ _  -; _ _ _ _ _  I 
CIT'f' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  srATE _ _ _ _ _  I . 
PHONE 
I . 
, 818 Lartcaste:r AVt!"Mt! 
open 7 om • 1 1  :30 pm 
except Sundoys 
ne above are a few of the many 
pictures well worth Helng In the 
newly ... hung art show. It Is a tine 
exhibit and deserves to be looked 
L _ _ _  -.-.=6:.-_ _  -;.-.: ;; :  J at. 
, 
.. -....... � .•.. -.. - -..... . -....... - ..... ".,-� ..... -. ... .... --- . 
date • • •  late· • • •  shower • • •  , \ : 
shave . ' • •  nick • • •  ouch • • •  
• � • dress • • •  ·ru$h � . '. rip • • •  
cha'ng� • •  � drive • •  ". speed 
... � - '  .- . 
flat • • •  fix • • •  arrive • • •  Wait 
. ' . -
• • •  walt. ' • •  pause • • •  . .....80 • 
/ betterth' 
rt'Y..! � wIre I . .  _ 
• 
'. 
..... .. ...... .. n. e  ... Cell e. ,. J '"  THI ,,"llA�,"IA COCA-COU IOTTi.IMG�'l • 
I' < • • • 
• 
• 
Dance Club Performance 
Includes- Trio and Qp,artet 
Members of the Bryn Mawr The quartet, called "Vibrato," 
Dance Club, under the direction was chOreocraphed by Merry" 
of Senta DrIYer, wUI perform t'tI(.O Monk, president of the Sarah 
pieces on Arts Nlght, December Lawrence dance club, to Jlllllfic 
13, at Skinner Workshop. Both by William Schuman. It has been 
pieces, a trio and a quartet, are � performed at Sarah Lawrence.a.nd 
Dew to Bryn Mawr audienct!5 and at the ConnecUcutCoUegeSummer 
. w111 be added to the club's coneert� Sebool of the Dance. ne tiUe of 
repertoire the piece comes from the physical 
Rivvy Feldman "63 
Wins Recognition 
and emoUo� tension which 15 . 
sustained wWlin a rigidly Umed 
musical framework. The Bryn 
Mawr premier.e of "Vibrato" will 
mark the first Urne the Dance 
tile woifOl 
a guest cboreographer. 
Rlvvy Feldman, a 196� Bryn The second·plece. "Persistence 
Mawr lraduate, has won an honor- of Vision, Part I." to music 
able mention in the fou.rteenth by Gunther Scla1Uer, was chorea­
Annual COUele ShOrt story Coo- CTaphed by Senta D r h e r. 
test sponsored by the publishers Or1g1nal.ly an assignment 111 dance 
I 
( 
TH E COLL EGE MEWS -
" High Polish" I\nd Conversational- Tone 
Characterize BMC- H " ford Uncut Ham
-
let 
B1 Beta)' Gift_ 
College Theater's long·awaJted 
producUon of "" complete HAM­
LET Wlder the dlrecUon of Robert 
Butman pla,yed at Haverford No­
vember 21, 23 and 25. 
rather thaD tormented or coldly 
lntellectual Hamlet., He wa.s less 
good in the serJous 8'C8nes and 
occasiOnally spoke- lQ9 "fast. 
Spedal praise COOS to Howard 
Bush, who was an unfallina oomle It was a casual HAMLET, free 
from tlle rhetorical declamation and dellgbttul Poloq1us. 
that -olt9n crJwle&-apokeAooSbake . wendy Weslb�k was�xcellent 
speare. as Ojihella.. aer m.asceDewas� 
AB a result Or thJs wulerp'1aylng, m�t moving space in the play. 
the comic scenes achieved high deepJy felt, rontroll'J'd, A.t one .. 
polLsh and humor. The elegance dlgnUied 'and pathetic. 
ot the ta.ngu.a&e and mucb of the Jane Robbtns. playlni Certrud�, 
dramatic was a regal queen and motI1er. 
of deUvery. Hamlet's " Ob., what a 
rorue and peasant slave .am Dft 
although admittedly very difficult, 
had almosttb.e�ameamOUDtotcon­
vlcUon as a toothpaste ad of oom­
parable lencth • . 
. dimensJon to tbe 
Terry Van Brunt was IOOd as 
Charles stron& was a 
convincing, Joyai Horal1o; ' Peter 
,MoskO'fItz was good as the bot­
headed Laertes. 
The set by Chris Glass, a sim­
ple, split-level series 01. stilrs 
and plauorms, ·was ·e:lcepUOClally 
approprt.ate and arUsUc.. The same 
should be said for the music by 
7olln. Davison. 
VISually, the play was 
perfect,:each or the actors mo�ing 
and gesturlnl 10 c h a r a c t e r, al­
. though they sometimes tended to 
deUver lines air maiL 
, NEw �W��ER 
C? 
-_-.!. STORY Mapzllla. cornposJUon,.. the_ p1ece a.1JnL to Munson Wcks was magn.U1cent 
in the scenes of repartee, especi­
aUy wIth Polonlus and wtth Roseo­
krantz and Gulldenstern, a clever, 
Marco Bianco Jewelers 
Glh, of Ol,t'tnc.lon 
Wotch & Je_Iry Repalrl 
814 Lonco,t ... A"e""e 
ar", Mowr. Po. 
""'rlllll: Tho .rob .. Cily'-!: A Special 
• •  '·pale Supplomonh A bord ... luord 
lIou\enanl. on b$1 Gounon I •• tbook 
.di�r. distinauilhod e0111n OO'Iolilt 
Gunter Gross ond 7 othe, 'n'Ofmod 
observer, report on: Tho Politic.' 
Cobo,..',. Tho Young Oo,,"on.. Why 
tho .Ou.rd. aofoct. Writo,. In eorl'n. 
eorlln·, Eco"omlr: Futuro. ond otn'o� 
lubloct$, Plul o photo.r,phlc repO/1 , . 
on Ihe ,ebuUdrn,m Borlln. -
-, 
Her stort, "WJthdrawal," wUl be lntr1nslcally a trio, wIth move­
be printed wIth- the otber wlnnl.rll . ments designed' expressly for 
entries in a volume entitled THE three d�eerl such that they would 
S T O N E  SOLDIER 'AND CrrHER be less compelllni or success­
PRiZE COLLEGE STORIES, 1964. ful with more or fewer people. 
T b J s annual competlUon n- A quartet and a quintet, still to 
nanced b)'l lbe Reader's Digest be oompleted;-wUl be Che01eo-
lA 5"597 
SUBURBAN HARDWARE 
BRYtt MAWR, 'A. 
AI.50 • �oundation, divides $2,000 among graphed with the same purpose 
the winners, The first prize or and "wUl appear In the Dance 
$500 was won by WUllam Cobb Olu�'s spring concert on Aprll 
of Vanderbilt University for hJs 10. • . . 
story, THE STONE SOLDIER. performing on Arts Night wUI 
L, •• ","" .5-0894 . LAwr.nu .5-7350 
Wo cerl')' 0 UJllploto lin, of 
H.., .. h.ld Artlelo, 
Be a- PRIVATE SECRETARY 
" Tho Supro",o Court on" I ts  Critic." : 
' Judie '",!nl R. M.aulmen dllcu .. e. 
the e.,onl lo which Ihe Supre",e Court 
oppe,,, to hoyt " ken on an educ!otl"o 
function ,nd how lueh chonl' con 
bo Julilfied. 
More than 250 manuscripts were be Allee Letb, Elena Mestre, 
received durlnl the nine month Liz Roper, �drea Stark, and Toby 
entrance period. T !1 8  stololes, Wllllams. 
Storlo, and Poom, .)' : Dudloy filt •• 
by a panel of publishers, editors, 
which were submttted from 116 _--:-:;;:-:::::::=======:; colleges In 36 states, were judged 0--- and short story writers. - .1 F I E  5 'A 
M_�_DS 
DISCOUNT RECORDS 
9 W. L_c.,'., ;.." •. 
Ar .....  
111 2·0764 
Lo, ... t Sellc.I ... foil! .. "" Ie 
Pop • �1 . . . lu • Jln 
II00kiJIg p, .. "11 
101' LANCASTER .WE: 
BRYN MAWR, PENNA. 
-, 
AccNdiitd by • 
HIGH PAY, PRESTIGE FOR CQJ.LEGE GIRLS 
Add busineaa traininl to yOur college knowled,. I Cet 
Peirce prepare you Cor a lOp aeerelarial job in the field 
DC your-choic:e-advertisin". law, TV, medicine. Enroll 
now Cor a ahort, intenaive cou,. desiloed eapecially 
for coll� women. Write, come in, or call FE 6-2100 
for brocliure. 
P E I R C E  
SCHOOL Of BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
1420 rine Street. 'hlladelphla 2, ra. 
'III _,,.sIIl,,, Comlll Qiorl 101 8.11," Scllooll. w"t��atoI. D. c.. .. . "JlIIIior c,I .... " IlnIa,"� 
N. J. aorrili. Tod Huahol. 
POler Oo"llOn. Murlol 
Rukoysor. S.lIio 
8'nlhlm. Jo .. o Hili 
ford. JoanneU. 
Nicho'l and othorl. 
Tho pursuit 01 o.col· 
'oneo i, tho ."orydoy 
job 01 Th. Atl.ntlc·, 
editors be il In fico 
lion or f.ct. pootry 
Of' pro,e. 'n wor· 
iner"$lnl num"'l. 
tho,o In purlult of 
oaldomlc .. cellonco 
lind In Tho Atlontlc 
, eh.llenlinl. onl.,.. 
lolnlnl ond enlighl. 
onina componlon. 
C-ot your copy today. 
ho.RPER CORchBOORS 
ROlEaT C. BINkLEV: Reall.m and Nationalism. 18..52-1811. 
III.... TB/3038 S2.'5 
FlANK THIST1.lTHWAln: America and the Atlantic Commu. 
nlty: An,I�Ame,iclin Aspect., 1790-i650. 
. 
. 
TBI lIM $1.\.5 
,-- -
• 
� . 
ALDOUS HUJluv: Point CounterPoint. Irrlroductio" by C. P. 
.. Snow. . TB/3502 $2.&5 
.
... 
I ......... HUU KoUfT: The Doctrine of Virtue: P.rt II of Th. 
-
RouaT A. D .... HL and CH ..... Li. E. llNl).W": Politics, Eco­
nomic., and Welfare: PI""rr/n,' "rrd Politico-Economic 
Sy.tem. ruo/ved Errto B".ie Socf,,1 Proc�u ... 
TB/ 1037 $2.9' 
Ct.n.UfT EATON: The Growtll ol Southern Civilization 1790-
FUDINAHD TONNltS: Contmllnity and Society: Cemein.cll"ft 
�"d Cuelttchllft. Tr.rrl. lind EA. by C. P. Lo.Pml •. 
• .  T871116 $1.., 
C. M:'T&lVtLVAN: Ensland in the Age of Wydi&e, I368-1520. 
Met.phlllc of .(.tOnlU. Trlln • . -tDith Intro. lind Note. br f. 
M"r)' I. Gre,or. Foreword by H, 1. '.'o_rr, TB/IlO sus 
Swot"l NIKHILAH.AHDA, TraM. and Ed..: The Upanlahadi: A 
� 1&60. 1IIf,l.. TBI � $2.4' � 
CAanON ,. H. HAYlI : A Gener.tlon of Materialilm, 1871-
1900. IIIn TB/ 3039 $2.75 
JOHN. D. HICk.: Republican Ascendancy, 1921-1933. II/f,l,. 
• TB/ lOU $2.25 
Roaen H. 'ACkION: The Supreme Court in the AmerlcJn..-• SYltem of Governtnent. . . TB/ll06.t$.9S 
JOHN F. KENNeDv : A Nation of llIlmlsrantl. III!". 
I" TB/iliS S.95 
R. �U""N'I(Y and H. J. PATON, Edl. : Philosophy and HI.tory: 
r:he £rrr.; CIIJlirer Frltlchrif,. 11114'. TB/I115 $2.1..5 
bON ..... D W. Lnv.: �rHdom 01 SpeKh and Prnl in Early 
American HI.tory: U,IICY of Supprellion. Uew Preface 
by Author. - TB/ll09 $2.25 
KINC.U::V M ..... TIN: Frenc:tJ Liberal Thought ;n the E1shteenth 
Century: A Study of 1'0litiCid Ide,,1 from B"yle to Con­
dorcd. 
.... TB/1114 $1.45 
8UN .... O MAYO: Myth • •  nd Men: PII" ick Henry, Geor,e 
.- ...... TBfll11 $1.95 
VUI'AtIANO: Renai ... nce Prince •• Pop", and Prelate,: Uv .. 
of llIu.lriou. Mtn 01 tHe XVth �enturJl; The Vesp •• i.rro 
Memoir • . )Vcw 'ntroductiOI1 by Myron P. Girmore. lllul. 
11I�.,y 
TB/lll\ $1.45 
C. AU£UACH: The Science 01 Genetici. llIu •. TB/ S68 Sl.85 
RANDOLPH S. HoU.N£: Wa' and the Intellectuals: Collected 
4J"y., 1915.-1919. Edited wi,h ;m Introduction by CII'" 
Renk. • .TB/ 304J $1.95 
EnwAaD CON.t£, et aI., Ed •. : 8uddhi.t Textl Throush the 
ASH. � � T8/11J S1.15 
Tuo.,.", CO .. ISHUV. S. J.: Romln Catholicism. New Appen-
,dix by Au,hor. T8/112 S.95 
FUHKLJN EDeUTON, Tran •. and Ed..: The Bhilgavad Cn ... • TB/l15 S1.45 
PAUL h-lU)UNDta: Plato: Arr Introduction. lIIuI. • 
TB/2017 12.75 
y.k.. III.". TB/561 S1.95 
Orre-Vo/f,lme Abrld,emen'. . •  TH/ll' $1.�5 
Aat'Kua [JUlY Noa:lO t.rty C;"tile C:hriftlanlty and It, 
Hellenlltlc Backsround. Nf1i1 '"'roductiorr bll Autho,. 
• 
. .. TB/Ill $1.45 
C. E. OwEN: Fundament.l. of Scientific Mathematici. Oi.-
,ram'. .. T8/569 $1.7.5 
O. E. ROLVAAC: Giant. In the E.rth : A 511,11 of ,h. Pr.irirJ. 
New Introductforr by £in4r Hllu,err. TB/3SOf S2.25 
WALna E. WtVL: The New (Rmocracy: An Elflly on e.r,.ln 
PoI/ficlIl .nd Ecorromic Tent/encirJ in the U.s. New 
Introduction by Cha,'es Forcey. TB/ 3042 SI.35 
E. H. WHITI: One Man'. Meat, New Introduction by Walter 
BI.ir. TB/ lSO.5 sus 
Harper � 
7.nNllry � 
Colophon 
Books 
• 
WII,hirr,ton. Thomll. 1effer.orr. TB/ll08 S.95 
JOHN U. Nu: W�I(errrCIv111'13tfon-SIrm! the Renals:u""": 
Peller. Wllr. Inllu.tr,. lind the Art.. New>-/ntrod!4,tif'n 
OscAa HANDLIN, Ed.: Thi. Was America : At Recorded by 
£Ur.ope." Trllwl"r. in'the 16th, 19th. lind 20th Cen­
turiu. lllu.. - T8/u19 S2.95 
M .... t'us·ln HANSeN : The Im._i,r.nt in Amerian Hlltory. 
£di!ed with ForeIDo,d by Arthur M. S,hluirr,er. 
CHAaLU F.ANUL: The Ormoenllc Pros�t. CN/29 SI.U 
JOHH.c"�N: The Enlerprisin, 'American.: A BU'irr .. -".'-�-=·":;:� 
• 
. bl/Author. TB/llt.3 SZ.45 
HENal PlafHNE: E3t1y Qemoenc:ies in Ihe Cow Countries: 
Urblln SocidV lind Political Corr(fict in the Midlile A,e. 
lind the RenllilS"nu. New Introduction by lohn H. 
MurrdJl. 11J/lllO Sl.65 
• _ TB/1120 SUO 
Kvu: HASELDeN: The Rilclal Problem in Chriltlan Perlp«-
live. New Introductiol1 by Author. TB/ 116 $1.45 
AlDOu.r HuJCLev: Antic' Hay It The Gioconda Smile, '"troduc-
tioh by M4rtin Crer". · • '- TBj3SOJ SI.9; � 
Hiltory of the United Sf.tv •. 111",. CNI JO -il.6.5 . - -
LEO RosnN: The Return of Hyman Kaplan: A NON/. 
CN/JI $1.35 
Ceo_ce RVLANOS, Ed.: "(he Agel of Man: A ShAkrJp.llre 
Arrlholon· eNI J2 S1.95 
8UNAan WAll: italian Ar!., Life. iilnd uT1dK.pe, II/u •. . 
;- CN/�3 St.75 . 
HI"NitV o.�N T4YLO.� 11\. Cla.,ical Herihge of the Mid­
dJe ASft;- Intro. lind 8,ibUOI. by Kenneth M. -6"'0';. 
(Flr.t publi.hed ill T8/4" The Emrr8errce of Christi"n 
Cu/'ure irr the Wut). TB/1117 $1.15 
.AlooU5 Hunrv : Brave New World It Brave New World Re-
"i.ited. '"troduclion by C. P. Snow. TB/35tH SZ.45 
WAun 8aow".c: The Mind of Miln: A Hlltorll of P'IIC''' ___  ._ 
--
• 
• 
• 
"n.llIli.. • .. CN/34 $1 95 
Aunlble " the Boot Score ... wnle Harper .a RO"'·, /,"'UJII'�6: Or"". 51 • •  ' E. 11rd.St .• ""ow Vorll. N.v. HlQI" C.ta)op " roqUC$l . 
• 
• 
, 
. B-r\4n- .M awr- CoUege Book Shop 
• -
• • 
• 
• 
• 
.. 
..> 
.. 
• 
• 
-
. 
. ... 
• 
• 
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GIVE THE·M THE 
WORLD'S 'FAIR FOR . . 
\ 
• 
Special Christmas Gift Ticket Package Saves $4.90 � 
$15 )Vor�h of World's Fair fun for only $1010 
You will never be trble to buy World's Fair " 
tickets at a lower price than Fight now-
just in time for Christmas giving. 
The Christmas,.Gift Ticket Package 
includes seven ( 7) adult· tickets to the F:air 
that will seU for $2 each/at the gate . . . c...;;,;.;;;..." 
. . .  plus the Official World's Fair Guide 
Book -a handsome 300'page book of facts, 
maps. pictures,and every detail'of'information 
you'll want to know about the Fair. This.will be 
the only Official Guide Book. It will be published 
by Time Incorp6rated and will be'sold for $1. In 
your G'ift Package you will receive a Certificate to 
exchange aethe-Fair grounds for this Official 
Guide. 
• 
The Christmas Gift Ticket Package cOmes t� 
TeI)dy to give or to hang on the tree. 
H�re i. $15 worth of fun . . .  but you pay only 
S!0.10,ll>.t. <tverything! Y..llUJilive $4.90. � 
Y mLhave until Christmas.Eveto-send in <­
your order for this money-saving bargain, but 
why not do 'it now to assure e8r�y .deliveryl _ 
Two ilddltlonaI Christmas ticket gifts! .
• Family ticket book-conta\-r,� twenty " 
(20�aduJt tickets. $40.00 v.lue- • 
Special price now -$27.00 
. 50 ticket special-fifty (50) adult' tickets 
worth $2 each. $100.00 value-
, Special price now-$67.50 
.A .• adult ticket '- exchan,r.able 
.-.1-- .. 
\ 
, '. 
(or c.wo child ticke� at tM F.ir. _ • 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . .  � . . . 
· .... ..... ... . . : SEND ME THE WORLD'S FAIR " : . 
: FOR CHRISTMAS . J;..,. . : 
. ' . 
: • MAIL TO: Mr. E"';;n Witt, Dept. 330 • 1\ • . 
• • New York World's Fair, Flushing 52, New York , • 
• P/east �ush the following in ti";' for Christmas giving: • 
• • 
• 0 CHRISTMAS GIFT TICKET PACKAGE, 7 Adult Tickets plus : • • Guide.Book Certificate. Prioe-SlO.l0 each. Quantity ordered • • • 
· .. 
.". 
� . FAMILY TICKET BOOK: _20 Adult Tickets. Price-$27.00 each. · - . 
• • 
• 0 50 TICKET SPECIAL: 1'rice-$67.50 for 50 Adult rickets • • Q.uantity ordered • 
· - ; . 
• • 
· --. .. -- -- .. . 
• • 
• Add..... • 
jo. . r .. • • 
• . City Zone State • 
• Make check or money order payable to New York World's Fair Corp. • 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . .  � . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ........ _.;� ...... . ... c:'!-I � '  ... W ..... " .. , ... ''\) C .. _ 
• 
. "'�� 
• • 
--
- . 
• 
• 
• -. • -
.. 
• 
• 
-
• 
. _-
, 
